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aai AiM tts toaal aaws HUliM bars--

T1e?Mie V, - At His UuD.' ,

THE iilBOKT OF 5U

.i... eho irinrl vou serve at home- -

Tu&tmake him a pot ot UUJ-i- J anicbu v,uu ' anTVhe
'

and how-quickl- the amile break forth on his face

sincere compliments come. v ' 1 -
rnrn-cnTurn'Pni- rei is different! Real coffee

Mi-wa- s i

(By Prank L. Stanton.) i '.

Last ve a strain of muaic that you know
Cam lik a fthoBt from a remembered day.

And led me where the lovelier llllea blow,
. To you so tar away!

And all the grief of all the lonely years
The desolate, black barriers of wrong.

Fled: and the sunlight glimmered through Love's tears:
Love took the wing's of song! '
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makTi 1rothever7bcit coffee bean, obtainable,

-- And because of the unusual' super-roastin- g process, it
. j-- r n orsn fiver 7Jt : v

' enjoys a flavor wnose goouueaa -- .

" 'disappoints.' iII GOLD SHIELD Coffee is the oia ana iav0r.
of thousands of particular.AN OFFICER SHOULD HAVE SOME RIGHTS HIMSELF mki ; hnnaewives who can't be- - satisfied aa 1' .

,vV.AV7i W " "
sMV.Si."W : '.v.- - " -HE methods by which the two characters, Owen and Hart, 7M ., the best.were captured by Sheriff Taylor and his deputies raises a4iy.M- 'n

the question as to how far an officer of the law should '
Always Fresh

Your Grocer will
tell you whyU9 in showing: mercy towards men of this character; The stories

in the case indicate that the robbers may habe had no scruples
1

: Ua V

about killing or wounding the officers if they could have done
so. Under such circumstances would not the sheriff and depu-
ties have been justified in shooting their men first and captur-
ing them afterwards? Who can say that it is incumbent on an
officer to make himself a target for others and then further
increase his own danger by trying to take his man without hurt-
ing him ? Such a policy does not seem fair to the officer nor to
his family. If an escaping criminal wants to fight and tries toi
fight, does not that release an officer from any qualms, about
shooting to kill?

Two stars stand out aa the beat
ra In the country. They ,

are Frank K. Foaa, holder of the
world s record, 13 foot 1 9-- lt .

Inches, and B. B. Myers of Efert- -i
month, . Myers has done 13 feet
and is asJd to hare the most per-
fect form in raultlng. It will bea pretty battle whan the two t
scrape- - the- - skies at Harvard
stadium in the final trials . on.

t
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' It is much better, of course, that no one was killed in the big

Koatud, Pcki an4 CUAIAWTBRB fer

Schwabacher Bros. & Co., Inc.
IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS OK COFPE

Setttf's OUtu Businta HoumJuly 17.

1 PARTY STOPS TO- -

chase Monday. The officers are to be complimented on such suc-
cessful work with such slight bloodshed but people will pardon
them if the next time they think more of their own safety and
less about taking their prisonera unharmed. The way for "a
criminal to avoid danger is to refrain from resistance....s' '

', CHIVALRY OF TODAY IT

SPOKANE, Wash. July 15. The
first airplane party which ever has
stopped at the national parks highway

rVJ OT many months ago the country rang with the story of
L1 the husband, who unable to free the imprisoned foot of

his wife, chose to die with her under the wheels of an
express train. A few days ago the newspapers told of another
husband, a noted surgeon, who, without anaesthetic, calmly cut
strips of flesh from his own leg and grafted them on the man-
gled ankle of his wife that she might escape deformity. We
have sometimes read that the chivalry of old is dead but did
ever a knight of old do anything more chivalrous for his lady
faire than did these two modern-da- y husbands?

: THE SUCCESSFUL PARTNERSHIP

office here to inquire about
was received here when

Jack G. Rankin and G. C. Mover of
Walla Walla sought information con
cerning, the. elevation. of Garrison,
Mont

The party landed outside the city
and motored in to obtain the advice.
They were on the way to Great Falls,
Mont., and they had made the first
leg of the Journey from Walla Walla
in one hour and r minutes. The parUR courts are filled with cases growing out of broken

contracts. One mair fails to keep his' written pledge
betause he believes that, under technicalities of the law,

ty learned that the best way to make
the trip east was. via Garrison, where
the elevation is 6,700 feet.

I'HONK TO PLANKS ON- - WING

TOKIO.July 15. (I. P.) The
Japanese navy has established a wire-
less telephone service between war-
ships and. airplanes on the wing. Ac-
cording; to the naval authorities Im
proved wireless telephone apparatus
is now iiiHtHUed.oiv board all the war-
ships belonging to the first squadron
and will be extended to all the other ESqueegee

Treadwarships within the present year.

he is not legally bound. Another evades the liability of his con-

tract because he had been astute enough to word it so that it
does not mean literally what, was clearly understood when
signed. In contrast to these quarrels over
broken promises, it is refreshing to read of a partnership that
has functioned with, perfect harmony and fairness without the
scratch Of a pen to make it binding.

' Such a partnership George M. Cohan and Sam H. Harris
have just terminated after 17 years and the partnership ends
as it began;-i- mutual friendship and esteem; They had a ver-

bal understanding, clear to each, and each carried out his part
of it." The word of each was as good as his bond. Partnerships,
after, all,, are successful only when there is a reciprocal confi-

dence and trust and no written contract can make any partner-
ship wholly successful if these elements be lacking.

THE THIRD PARTY AND THE LEAGUE

"J HE platform of the socalled third party has a plank de-

af 1 1, clarinz asraihstthe League of Nations and in favor of ree--

STORKS TRY VNION-- SHOPPING
PARIS, July 16. (A. P.) A new

plan for buying abroad for American
department storest haa just begun

here on- - a large scale. De
partment stores in Los Angeles, Min-
neapolis, Han Francisco, Boston,

The sum-of- $100 license1 money,
from the Kelly Comedians, was la.tt
night voted by the city council to be
used toward the meeting of $1500 ex-
penses connected with the entertain-
ment of student-teache- rs at the sum- -'

mer normal- now in session here. L.
C. Scharf, chairman of the Commer-
cial Club committee, appeared before
the council to urge the action.

The bid of Geist Brothers for the
construction of the Turner street
sewer laterals was reported unfavor-
ably by the' stnsetrcommittee Bids
for the motorcycle were opened and
read, and referred to the police com-
mittee. F. B. Hays,; city engineer, re-

ported that tffe Willow street, sewer
would cost $350. The report was ac-
cepted.

Complaints regarding the O--

pumps were lodged by several local
people and the- matter was referred
to the claims committee.

Bills were ordered, paid and the
council then adjourned. Those pres-
ent) were Mayor J.: I. Vaug-han,- and
Councilmen Manuel Fried ly, Ralph
Folsom. J. H. Estes, Henry Taylor and
Recorder Thomas Fits Gerald.

Pittsburgh, Detroit; Toledo, Dallas, Mt.

Louis, Cleveland and Sacramento have
formed a' buying company for doing
foreign shopping in bulk. The design
of the company Is to deal directly
with manufacturers and to cut out all
the commissions and charges pf inter- -

fir ognizing the Russian, soviet government. Those planks
alone are sufficient to classify the third party move as a bolshe mediaricst
vfctir; affair. The labor forces as represented by the Federation

CATTLE MARKET STEADY.
PORTLAND, July 15. Cattle.

hogs, butter and eggs are steady and

KaS; J - )XVOU, never-ca- Sf
. i f teitwhich is the-

- mmmmMWk i '

unchanged sheep- - are. steady and-eas-

of mountains- lambs arc 911 and
$11.50. . . - .,'

of Labor convention at Montreal support the League of Nations
and ask for ratification of the treaty. Holding such views the
only real place for the intelligent labor vote to go this fall is to
Governor Cox who stands for the league covenant without
changes that will impair its integrity. Because of its stand
against the League of Nations the third party is-n- likely

heavy support outside of Wisconsin and the Dakotas. Even
in Wisconsin, the. outcome, is in doubt for the reason that with
two anti league tickets in the field the democrats may be able
to: carry that state.
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CHILDLESS

WOMEN
today, the work may not be done be-

fore Friday, a day of rest for the
yachting tars. The reason for the Please Read This Letter And

BAY CITIES CELEBRATES
-- FALL OF BASTILE

OAKLAND, Cal.. July 15. A. P.)
Ten thousand persons of the French
colonies of the San Francisco bay cit-i- es

celebrated the 131st anniversary of
the Fall of the Bastile at a local park
today. Julien Neltner, French con-
sul general, was principal speaker of
the day and honorary president. To-
night a grand ball began which was
to continue throughout the night. A
pretentious fireworks display was also
on the program. Tomorrow will be
observed by local French as Foch Day
and as the anniversary of the great
allied offensive that ended the war.

VICTOR OF BOAT RACE

MAY BE KNOWN FRIDAY
handicap In favor of the American
boat-I- s that Shamrock- - IV carries- - ap See What Normal Health

Will Do For You.proximately 1600 square feet more
canvass. . i

RAIN CACSK8 POSTPONEMENT. Lancmttef, ' Pa "I was weak and
ran down: had naini in mvi head, back.TOLEDO, O., July IS. A heavy

rain early today caused-th- postpone ana stomacn an ine
better salesman, the
Diamond Dealer or
the Diamond user.

t i m e. and bearingment of' the Orand Circuit races and
today's' nroaranjme went' over until down' pains 1 bad

used Lvdia B. Pink-tomorrow, necessitating racing on Sat
urday to finish the week's pro
irrarame.- -

A heavy rain late today makes It

NEW YORK. July 16. Tim allow-
ance, a vititt factor to any yachtsman,
added Importance last night on the
eve of the first America's cup race of
1B0. when It was learned that in the
eventnf a close finish the winner might
not n before Friday.'

Announcement by the race commit-
tee t IV, Sir- Thomas
Upton's "mystery sloop" must give
Resolute, Ainerkn defender, a han-dlo-

of seven minutes and one sec-

ond becsuae of the challenger's great-

er pread of canvas, was coupled with
nnther announcementthat the com

It a mi' s Vegetable
Compound- a n d it
helped-- me, nr
mother pot - ma to
try it again, and 1

am now feWing bet-

ter than I have for

TWO CONSTABLES DIE
,

IN ATTACK ON CAR
doubtful If the track will be in any

IF r3shape fur the thord day's racing to-

morrow
Four raoes are on the programme, 'iBOTii4i BillThey both' tell the same

story, "Diamond is the
BEST tire madeV

vears. We w e r rthe 2:05 pace with seven atarters; the
Fort Miami. 18000 trotting- - stake married sixteen

vears and had no2:08 class with nine starters; the 2:14
children, but now we have a fine- - biItrot with six starters and the free-fo- r-

all pace, with only three starters, lf fprelf m JboT and we alwava rail mm onr- - nnn.-ha-

bor. The doctor was afraid of
my case an I was 4 1 years old when theSingle Grace Direct and Sanardo.

DUBLIN. July 15. (U. P.) Two
constables were killed and another
serlouslie. wounded, when an armed
band attacked an automobile In shicb
they were rlfllna; from the Dingle
barracks yesterday. The raiders cap-
tured a small quantity of arms and
ammunition-- whtch was-- in the motor
car. .

mittee had granted a request by the
Irtah yachtman's forces for

of certain of the Shamrock's
sails.

As It was Impossible to put her can-
vas under tape yesterday and the
vnphti will he racing off Bandy Hook

bov wa horn, but I came throujrrr anOakland Oe Ivrawroe testimonrit?ht. Vou ran use thisClub Gets Dun Grant
ial if toh wish am) I will certainly write

TAJJOMA. Wash-- , July. 15.(A. P.)
P.t Don Grant, Infielder for the Seat

' . KOMK TKItRITOHYHU'W.V - '
Dealers Write Us for Tire-- Proposition for Your Town.tle club of the Pacific International

lUSTIUKfTOKKleaarue, has been purchased by the
Oakland coast league club, according

rloi Thla ?
We offer IMM for any case ef eatarrk

that ranao be - cured by HALL!
CATARHH MEDICINE.

HAIX a CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-a- a

Intarnallr and acta tiiroush the Blood

DO YOU KNOW we have the beat lace
loatber- in town? Gadwas.

ANTO BEDS, tenia, awnings and v

aX Gad wa'a. -

to anv one wbo writPS to me awxn. iv.
Mrs. .Mabcaspt O. HAvmtoAMr--i 629

Howard Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.

If toh nave the (lightest doiibt tha
ITdia' E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-roon- 4

will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkhan- - ModiHne- ( emrfidsntiaO ,

I.ynn. Jfa.. for adi-ir- Your letter
will be oinetl. read and answered by a
woman anil lu'U in atrict confidence. .

to an announcement here todiiy. The - -- WIGGINS COMPANY, Inc
'

, - PORTT.Mnr ORKtlOfpurchase price is said to be 12500.
..ia r-- innwi tor over forty years:) trant-wt- ll reprrr to the-- Oaks at the

A FIRST CLASS second hand siiddle 1rm imuiujiiwif tm. ,cl(VO imerniti hniui i ' ;t k h-- miiin,jr. J. gaM Co., ToleUo, Ohio.
I. tt G&4a.'f tor saia cheap. HGratisf a.aJJVJV1JL

pace to ... mn7 east mr.nnmkiinmovT.aoit. TrnnspATEyT!rnwa mTJ..afig.9-..-.- - ...
' TWF.T.vr, Aa?.&


